Health and Wellbeing Board Information Bulletin

Enfield Council is the second most improved in England for
productivity
Enfield Council has been ranked number 2 of the most improved councils in terms
of productivity out of 150 councils in England over the past year. The council has
made significant improvements in all the areas examined with two outstanding
highlights being older peoples’ services moving from 108th to 33rd and all age
disabilities from 41st to 9th. For more information please see:
https://www.impower.co.uk/reports/which-councils-are-best

Health impact assessment on phase two of Meridian Water
Enfield Public Health, Enfield CCG and HUDU [Healthy Urban Development Unit]
are working together with relevant stakeholders to produce a health impact
assessment of the development of phase two of Meridian Water. This will provide
evidence for the Meridian Water Health & Wellbeing strategy and could also be used
to assess the SPD.

Sugar Smart
Key findings from a recent survey of 303 Enfield residents showed overwhelming
concern about the amount of sugar in food and drink (87%). 89% of respondents
agreed that action should be taken to help residents reduce their sugar consumption.
53 organisations across Enfield have committed to taking action to tackle excess
sugar consumption: (42 primary and early years settings; 4 community groups; 2
restaurants and food outlets; 3 secondary schools; 2 sports clubs; 1 workplace).
Enfield was commended at the Good Food for London awards in October 2018 for
the work we’re doing to reduce sugar consumption via the Sugar Smart campaign
and Declaration on Sugar Reduction. Member organisations of the Health &
Wellbeing Board are encouraged to make three pledges to become Sugar Smart and
help address the high prevalence of obesity and dental caries in Enfield.
To take the pledge please see: https://new.enfield.gov.uk/healthandwellbeing/sugarsmart-pledge/

Good news from Silver Point
The number of clients preferring Silver Point to other sexual health clinics in London
has increased since its opening. The growth achieved year-on-year since
commencement of the service is as follows: 17% increase in BAME service users
(2121 Oct-Dec-16; 2489, Jul-Sep-18); MSM attendances +132% (59 Oct-Dec16;
137 Jul-Sep-18); 40% increase in total Male access (1286, Oct-Dec16; 1808, JulSep-18); 10% YOY increase in Chlamydia Treatment (887,Oct16-Sep17; 973,
Oct17-Sep18).
Silver Point is a state of the art facility which member organisations are encouraged
to advertise. For more information please visit: https://www.echoclinics.nhs.uk/

LGA workshop for elected members
On 29 November 2018, the Local Government Association delivered a training
workshop for Enfield’s elected members. The workshop was designed to enable
elected members to champion health improvement and prevention in their
communities.

Healthy London Partnership Update:
Launch of next steps to the strategic commissioning framework
Healthy London Partnership has launched “Next Steps to the Strategic
Commissioning Framework” – a vision for strengthening general practice. The
framework provides guidance and resources that will support practices to develop
high quality larger-scale general practice collaboration across London. For more
information, please see: https://www.healthylondon.org/next-steps-to-the-strategiccommissioning-framework/

Making the case for MECC
Read the case for implementing Making Every Contact Count in your organisation.
Making the case for MECC has been designed to highlight the benefits of MECC to
senior colleagues. Download this presentation at:
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/mecc-making-the-case/

Making London the world’s healthiest city
On Thursday, 25 October 2018, the Mayor of London and London’s health, care and
borough leaders came together to renew their joint commitment to make London the
healthiest city in the world. More information is available at:
https://www.healthylondon.org/working-together-to-make-london-healthy/

